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Prayers for Peace Scheduled M Cathedral Courier-Journal—Friday, December 12, 1969 

The faculty and students* of 
St, Bernard's Seminary will 
hold a prayer service for,peace 
iii Sacred Heart Cathedral at 8 
pm, Sunday,,Dec. 14. 

According to 'Rey Mr. Ed
ward Zandy, a deacon at St 
Bernard's? tins' prayer service 
waŝ  an outgrowth of seminars, 
conducted by faculty members 

-on such topics as Christian paci
fism and the just war, develop
ing 'countries and political 
change, and the draft 

The coincidence of the gray
er vigil with the national "mor
atorium days" scheduled for 
December, prompted the Couri
er-Journal to request the follow
ing statement from the faculty 
and students 

Peace is not just a political 
W& "believe we should 

start with prayer, and that 
though prayer without work js 
empty, prayer for peace is not 
irrelevant or merely a gesture 

We are concerned that many 
people in OUR, present national 
situation too easily attribute in-
sensitivity to others with views 
differing from theirs We are 
concerned' that, because we JIS 
a nation have had to be involv
ed m war so many times ufthe 
past, that we may come, uncon
sciously, to look upon war as a 
natural part of ouisclealings with 
the world 

We are concerned that be 
tween 60 niillioh-and 100 mil
lion people have been killed 
through warfare so far this cen
tury We do not say^that our na
tion should not haire fought, but 
that as Christians we cannot 
accept such catastrophe as some
thing which always has happen! 

(Decanter and regular bottle gift-packaged at no extra charge.) 
Saftam Diitffler* Co., N.Y.C. Blended Whlikey. 86 Proof. 65% Grain Neutral Spirits. 

ed and always will happen. Any 
man sensitive to the worth of a 
human life is shocked by the 
horror of such loss of life, v 

We believe in peace The 
greatest deterrent to world 
peace is the feeling on the part 
of so many of us (Let's be prac
tical, we say) that world ipeace 
is not really possible. 

Our own American bishops 

JOHN P. DeBERNARDO 

Diocesan Student 

witness the. growing Christian 
concern about wqrjld peace in 
their statement "Human Life in 
our Day" ' v 4, • 

We earnestly appeal to our 
own goyernine^t and all gov-, 
ernments %ti give the elimina
tion of the present international 
'war system' a, priority! consist
ent ̂ Wlth the^d^maging_effect of 
massive armamehTprogrjims oh 
all the objectives of'the good 
society to which enlightened 
governments g i v e priorities: 
education, public health, a true 
sense of security, prosperity, 
maximum liberty . . . We de
plore the lack of a stable per
severing national concern for 
the promotion of the interna
tional common good." 

Yet we also fear that the dif
ference betweenoiir helief and 
our action is enormous and in
tolerable. 

The community at St. Ber
nard's, together with others, ds 
searching for peace. We believe 
the Church snares responsibil
ity for what goes on at home 
and abroad, war overseas and 
violence in our country., If the 
movements for peace as well as 
the conducting of war have 
been contrary to Christian prin-

le-to-Mame 

Elected at Fisher 
A man from the Diocese of 

Rochester has been elected to 
the Student Board Association 
at St. John Fisher College. 

The Student Board is the gov 
erning body for the students at 
the private, independent, liber
al arts college for men. 

, John P. DeBernardo, 18, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dominic De 
Bernardo of 73 Tartarian Circle, 
Greece, is a graduate of Aquinas 
Institute where he participated 
in football, the French Club and 
was a member of the Student 
Council. He is a communicant 
of Our Lady of Mercy Church. 

DeBernardo is a pre-law stu
dent. 

Party Slated 
For Children of 
St. Bridget's 

"A whole tableful of good
ies," to quote Santa Claus* help
er, will be spread out Thursday 
for the children of St, Bridget's. 
Their friends downtown foot 
the bill. 

Neil Trama of Heath Drugs, 
a 1942 graduate of the St. Brid 
get school who now lives in 
East Rochester, has been get
ting up such parties for seven 
years, and every Christmas tops 
the last one in contributions, he 
says, 

into th^5tore;:.-arid«it's really 
snw-baHihg?'' Trama reported 

priestly ministry in this worldl 
and sense this is as the gravest 
problem of our age, we.-,be|i|lyfe 
theological education; and> -&\& 
inial' formation cannot treat this 
question as a merely peripheral: 
issue. 

We are forming no program 
or campaign. Yet we do feel 
that we have theological artd 
spiritual̂ r̂esoarces-̂ chere^— $jnd 
would hope that priests and 
laity,. in sermons, discussion 
groups arid talks, might feel 
free to avail themselves of 
these. \ \ 

Glee Club Sets 
YUle Concert •_ 

The St. John Fisher College 
Glee Club, under the direction 
of H. Wendell Howard, will cul
minate a week of singing in the 
Rochester-area on Sunday, Dec. 
14, in Kearney Auditoriuin 
when they present their annual 
Christmas concert. 

The concert, beginning at 4 
p.m. and open to the public, will 
feature such numbers as "Bring 
a Tnroh.Jeanette. Isabella," 

EYE-OPEJSWG 
GtFT IDEAS! 

For those hard-to-please 
persons on your gift list . . . 

stylish sunglasses with 
prescription or piano lenses 
. . . distortion-free English 

reading magnifiers 
. . . fine quality binoculars 

and opera glass'es, complete 
with carrying cases. Come in 

and browse. Let us make 
your Christmas shopping 

a little easier. Five con
venient locations 

around, town. 

but ourselves. Our- voice has 
been silent; our action missing, 

We join in prayer not to 
prove any one politically parti
san position right or wrong, but 
to reflect on what our faith has 
to say about our problems to
day. 

Because we are preparing for 

Deck the Halls," "Jingle 
Bells" and other songs done 
with special arrangement. The 
Barbershop Quartet will sing 
two songs and" John Chiazza will 
be featured in a solo 

The Glee Club also will pre
sent a half-hour program oh 
Christmas Eve at 11:30 p.m. on 
WROC-TV. 

Open Before Christmas! 

gaapsisfiil 

last week. He mentioned two 
people who save their pennies 
for this big blowout and bring 
them in by the bagful and said 
other contributors this year in
cluded a tourist from North 
Carolina and a 1901 alumnus of 
St. Bridget's. 

After the Christmas party, 
there is money left for little 
treats through the year, Trama 
added. 

Cusker to Head 
County Bar 

Eugene R. Cusker, active 
Catholic layman, will be 1971 
president of the Monroe County 
Bar Association. 

He was elected last week as 
first vice president for 1970. 
This officer automatically be 
comes president in the follow
ing year. 

Cusker, with Dr. Thomas R. 
Sweeney, was selected early this 
year as cochairman of the dioce 
san Right To Life Committee, 
formed to alert the laity about 
attempts; to liberalize the state's 
abortion law. 

Cusker, active in the Knights 
of Columbus and other organiz
ations for many years, is a part
ner with his son, Thomas J., in 
the law firm of Cusker & Cus 
Her. He is a graduate of Ford-
ham Law School and was admit
ted to the bar in 1934. 

Eastman Musicians 
Schedule Concerts 
Eastman. School musicians 

•will perform next week in three 
concerts that are open to the 
public without charge. 
^violinist Carroll Glenn, cell-
tst Alan Harris and conductor 
Jonathan Sternberg, all of the 
faeultyv: "!*iH ijbih 13 students fn 
atylvaTdi 'program Sunday after
noon,, Dec. 14, at 3"at Memorial 
4 r t Gallery. y 

6h Monday evening; at 8, the 
Eastman Polyphonic Choir will 
sing Charpentier's Christmas 
Midnight Mass and "Magnificat 
in G" at the Lutheran l Church 
of the Incarnate Word, East 
Avenue at Goodman. M Alfred 
Bichsel will direct the choir m 
its 10th annual Christmas pio 
gram 

The Eastman Wind Ensem
ble, conducted by" Donald Huns 
berger, will present five con 
temtempprary American works 
in-a program at 8,15 pm Tues 
day in the Eastman Theatre 

The, school's Opera Theatce 
SvilU^resent Pouienc's ^ "Dia
logues " of the Carmelites"- <,«t 
8,15 tonight artd" tomorrow 
mghi Dec 12-13] in the East 
man Theatre tot hcketsJ and 
information* 275-3037 

AJ6 \J\* 

...because Christmastime is time for Master Charge 
All of your holiday needs don't need cash...you can 
shop for them in big stores or boutiques, in town and 
around the country... with Master Charge. 

Holiday travel is easier, too. Your Master Charge card 
is welcome at gas stations, restaurants, motels and hotels 

, from coast to coast. 

And with Master Charge you receive just one monthly 
bill, covering all your ft/laster Charge purchases for that 
month. It's a complete record of ev^ry purchase... and i 
you jDay them all with just one check to Security Trust.' 
Master Charge . . . the best way to shop for Christmas! 
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